
The Rocheport Rotary Club and the Rotary Club of Columbia have been sponsoring a 

refugee family of eight from Afghanistan through Catholic Charities of Central and Northern 

Missouri. Catholic Charities provides financial assistance, case management, employment 

services, education services, immigrations assistance, and youth services. Catholic Charities  

also provides the Community Sponsorship group with access to phone interpretation services to 

ensure that appropriate language interpretation is available. 

The Community Co-Sponsor Group is led by Ken Butler of Rocheport and Ted Curtis of 

Columbia. The family consists of a mother and father and children aged 16, 11, 10, 8, 4 and 1. 

The Rotarians filled out an application, went thru a criminal background check, provided a copy 

of driver’s license and car insurance, and went thru several training programs. 

Rotarians have provided transportation to medical 

appointments, grocery shopping, clothing shopping, English 

Language Training (ELT), social gatherings for refugee families 

and many other appointments. Sarah Urbiss was instrumental in

setting up some English tutoring over the holidays; the whole 

family decided to participate in the training.    

These Rotary members and many more have

volunteered numerous hours because they

can’t say no to this smile: Jim Bryan, Coleen

Butler, Ken Butler, Cathy Carson, Barbara

Churchill, Ted Curtis, Gail Gates, Linda

Ladd, Walt Lantzy, Scott Orr, Mahree Skala, Al Tacker, Matt Urbiss and

Sarah Urbiss.

Fulton Rotary and the Afghan Resettlement

Committee were this year’s recipients of the J.H.

Atkinson award from the Callaway Chamber of

Commerce. 

The award recognizes a “unique contribution to the

community in some phase of social, civic, political, or

aesthetic activity.”  The committee has helped six

families settle in Fulton. 

The next big step is to secure permanent housing for a

14-member Afghan family, which had been living in a

Westminster College fraternity annex until it was

again needed by the fraternity. Through hard work

and a stroke of good luck, Habitat for Humanity in

Jefferson City has agreed to lead the efforts to build

them a home on donated land.  

Ken Butler takes the family through
the ABCs.

  Rotarians Sponsor Families from Afghanistan

With the award are (left to right) Sardar 
and Breshna Sherzad, who came to Fulton 
from Afghanistan 15 years ago and serve as 
consultants to the Afghan Resettlement 
Committee, and Rotarians Joan Morris, Bob
Sterner and Bob Hansen.



Springfield Sunrise Rotary Club 

members supported the youth of 

Springfield by participating in the 

Character Education program and the I 

Pour Life Chili Cook-off event in 

February. Through investment of time 

and the foundation of Rotary core values 

(service, fellowship, diversity, integrity, 

and leadership) the members have been 

inspiring and mentoring the youth of 

Springfield during their service projects.

Springfield Sunrise Rotarians have been 

participating in the annual Character Education 

program for over 15 years. This program is a 

collaboration with Wilson’s Creek Intermediate 

School in Springfield.  Each year, members commit 

to instructing once a month to the intermediate 

grade level students the value of their character. 

In their assigned classrooms, the members facilitate 

dialog with the students about specific words 

defining character. For example, this year’s lesson 

plan focus was on pride words (prepared, respectful, involved, determined, and empathetic). 

This program provides an avenue for members to build a rapport not only with the students but 

also with faculty and staff. The members consistently express how great it is when students 

recognize them outside the classroom, which provides another opportunity for dialogue.

The annual Sunrise Rotary Club I Pour Life Chili Cook-Off 

event provides a fun and free-spirited atmosphere for 

members to engage with at-risk and foster care youth. The I Pour Life staff members 

provideassistance to the youth through life coaching services.  The February event had a large 

turnout filled with lots of shared laughter and sincere conversations.   

  Springfield Sunrise Rotary Invests in Youth

Instructors (left to right} Gary Powell, Diane 

Nicholas, Chad Astle, William Cologna, Brandi 

Hammon and Anthony Roberts

Sandy Rice dishes up some chili.



Welcome Home - KP Duty – Dinner With A Smile.  On

Feb. 23, the Rotary Club of Columbia (Downtown)

volunteers Barbara Churchill, Marty Walker, Walt

Lantzy, Chris Campbell, Matthew Gass and son Matt

gathered at Welcome Home Inc.’ s Veterans Shelter to

continue their monthly support of the shelter’s KP

program. 

The volunteers arrived at 4 p.m. to assist in preparing the

evening meal that, as usual, had been planned by staff

chef Phillip. The team started immediately making pizza

and a salad. The team quickly put on the finishing

touches, heated up the warmers, and opened the serving line promptly at 5 p.m. By 6:30 p.m. 

the team had served about 25 veterans, as well as put aside several “to go” boxes for late comers 

with schedule conflicts. 

Although the planned meal was abundant, tasty, and nutritious, it was 

clear that the bonus dessert of ice cream and home made cake 

supplied by the team was the hit of the night! To a person, the 

veterans were most appreciative of the work of the volunteers and the 

volunteers’ service caps and Rotary aprons kicked off more than a few 

conversations. 

As the team members exited the building at 7 p.m. after cleaning up 

the dishes and kitchen, they all agreed that this was a mission that 

puts a smile on the faces of both those served and those serving! Service Above Self. 

The Rotary Club of Mountain View was working 9 to 5 to provide a fun 

night of Dolly Parton WINE-O BINGO at Viandel Vineyard on Feb. 24. 

The event raised $2,000 for Rotary’s Dolly Parton Imagination Library 

Program, a book-gifting program that mails free, high-quality books to 

children from birth to age 5, no matter their family’s income. Each $26 

ticket sold will pay for a FULL YEAR of books for one child. 

  Columbia Rotary Serves Dinner to Veterans 

  Mountain View Rotary Holds Wine-O-Bingo  

Rotarian Shawn 

Argabright with Dolly 

(Rotarian Andrea 

McNew)

Jon Smith, Rotary Club of 

Mountain View president

Raffle winner with chair 
made by Rotarian Vicky 
Smith



It has been three years since the Rotary

Club of Salem has held its annual

Pancake Day thanks to COVID, but they

exercised caution to protect the health of

their community. There was a full house

at their pancake breakfast Feb. 25—a

large number of community power

brokers, celebrities, a state representative

and just a lot of really nice folks coming

in to enjoy breakfast and socialize. It

truly is a traditional event that brings the community together for a short time. All

of the profits from this event go to help fund three $1,000 scholarships to high

school seniors. 

It’s a busy time for Rotary Youth Exchange! The 2022-23

Outbounds have four more months before they return home to

Missouri. The 2022-23 Inbounds are squeezing every last

moment into their exchange, and Rotarians throughout the state

are sharing their homes, families, farms, adventures and hearts.

The 2023-24 Outbounds are learning new languages, skills to

cope with new experiences and what Rotary is all about. Thank

you to participating Rotary Clubs: Boonville, Columbia Evening,

Columbia South, Fulton, Jefferson City, Jefferson City

Breakfast, Jefferson City Evening, Jefferson City West, Laurie-

Sunrise Beach, Springfield Sunrise, and Branson-Hollister.

While in Panama recently, District Governor John Horton attended a 

Rotary club meeting and visited the site of a proposed Global Grant 

project that is a partnership between Jefferson City Breakfast Rotary and 

Club Rotario de Panama. The project will address literacy and sanitation 

needs in two schools in the Arraijan district, an impoverished area west of

  Salem Rotary Serves Up Pancake Breakfast

District 
Governor-Elect 
Jimmy 
Standfast with 
Sierra Rusco 
Miss Salem 
2022

  Rotary Youth Exchange Students Keep Busy 

  Inbound students attend multi-state             
Rotary Youth Exchange conference in Tulsa.

  District Governor Visits Projects in Panama

DG John Horton visits a school 
in Panama with over 1,700 
students, but no running water 
and a very, very small number 
of restrooms.

the Panama Canal.  

Right: Club President Carlos Alberto 
Voloj Pereira gives Horton a gift. Far 
right: John Horton exchanges flags with 
the Rotary  president.



Jefferson City West Rotary and Jefferson City West Side Business Association recently broke 

ground on Service Park, a roadside park they have jointly adopted on Missouri Boulevard next to 

Staples. Originally nicknamed “the park that’s not a park,” the organizations now have named the 

space Service Park in honor of those who perform service every day in the community. 

The two organizations partnered in 2021 to clean up the space and build picnic tables. In 2022, the 

group received Rotary grant funding to build a walking path, and that work has started, thanks to All-

n-One Outdoor Solutions and Capital Quarries. Future projects include more picnic tables and 

benches, a pavilion and recreation areas.

“This project is such an example of Jefferson City,” said Rotarian Natalie Newville. “We saw a need, 

and were able to connect with a variety of groups to make it happen. We’re so grateful for everyone’s 

support and look forward to more development in this spot in the future.”

One of the Fayette Rotary Club’s favorite projects is the Third Grade Dictionary project. Every year, 

the club purchases and distributes hard-cover illustrated dictionaries to each third-grade student at 

Daly Elementary. On Jan. 31, the third graders, their teachers and several Rotarians gathered in the 

library for the presentation of the dictionaries. 

  Rotary Service Abounds Around District 6080



Jefferson City Evening Rotary has been busy doing service for the 

community and raising funds for youth services. Club members assembled 

homeless outreach kits to show some love on Valentine's Day. The kits were 

provided to Common Ground for distribution.  

  More Rotary News From Around the District   

On Feb. 17, Jefferson City Evening Rotary hosted an Uno Tournament and chili/chili dog supper 

to raise funds to support youth services. Nearly 80 (young and old) played, raising about $1,700.  

Lake Ozark Daybreak Rotary held its 27th Winterfest Love Gala Feb. 11 at the Lodge of Four Seasons 
with 310 attending. The event included dinner, dancing and auction, and raised more money for charity 
than any previous Winterfest event, grossing over $91,000. Over 20 local businesses were sponsors.  



The Rotary Club of Fulton Missouri

invites you to attend its

Centennial Celebration Banquet 

on March 15, 2023

(the anniversary of our club’s chartering in 1923)

at the Brick District Playhouse

613 Court Street, Fulton, MO 65251

Cocktail Hour  5:00-6:00 

Banquet  6:00

Honoring 100 years of service to our community

with a 1920’s Great Gatsby Theme

(feel free to dress for the era)

Tickets can be purchased for $30 each at the link below through 

March 1

hps://givebuer.com/8f08BU

https://givebutter.com/8f08BU



